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Resumen: Durante una cópula de Neopamera bilobata, el macho cortejó a la hembra con sacudidas verticales de su 

cuerpo, y ella lo empujó con sus patas posteriores. Dos machos pelearon una vez con sus patas delanteras, las cuales 

tienen el fémur engrosado y con espinas. Una hembra depositó 2.2 huevos/día, y las ninfas tardaron 10-I 2 días en eclo

sionar. Un macho y una hembra criados en el laboratorio vivieron por 52 y 45 días, respectivamente. 
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Many members of the Lygaeidae (Heterop
tera) are seed predators offigs (Moraceae: Ficus) 

(Slater 1972). Little is known about their natural 
history in the tropics. This paper presents data on 
the natural history and behavior in Costa Rica of 
Neopamera bilobata Say (Heteroptera: 
Lygaeidae), a general seed feeder found on a 
wide variety of plants in disturbed habitats (l A. 
Slater, pers. cornm.). 

Six nymphs were found near San Antonio de 
Escazú (el. 1300-1400 m), San José Province, 
Costa Rica, in an area of coffee plantations and 
secondary foresto They were on the ground below 
two adjacent Ficus padifolia H.B.K. (= F. pertus

sa, sensu Burger) trees, where fig fruits had 
recently fallen. The nymphs were kept in Petri 
dishes, and fed ripe fig fruits with their seeds, and 
sunflower seeds. Fruits were kept in the freezer 
before use, then thawed and dried, and discarded 
from the Petri dishes every 2-4 days. Water was 

provided in a glass vial stoppered with cotton, 
and fixed in the Petri dish with plasticíne. A piece 
of cork impregnated with fungicide (Nipagin) 
was kept in each Petri dish to form a complex, 
three dimensional environment to favor nymphal 
development (Coulianos and Kugelberg 1973). 
Mating and fighting behavior were observed 
under the dissecting microscope. Adult bugs were 
placed in a Petri dish on top of a mirror, and their 
behavior was recorded with taped verbal descrip
tions. The female ovipositor is semi-transparent, 
so sorne genitalic events were observed during 
mating. A mated female was kept in a Petri dish 
with food and water until her death, and the num
ber, length, fertility (change in color from white 
to red), and eclosion of the eggs laid were noted 
daily. Averages are given ±the standard error. 
Voucher specimens were deposited at !NBio 
(Instituto Nacional de Biodiversidad, Santo 
Domingo de Heredia, Costa Rica). 
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One copulation of virgin individuals was 
observed. When they met, the male and female 
began to vibrate their antennae vertically. The 
female stopped at the beginning of copulation, 
resumed after 3 min, and continued until the 
end. The male vibrated his antennae throughout 
copulation. He mounted the female several 
times facing in her direction while vibrating his 
antennae, and tapped her ovipositor with his 
genital capsule. During these mounts, · the 
female moved her hind legs backwards, rubbing 
her wings and abdomen, and pushing his 
abdomen and genital capsule with her tibiae and 
tarsi. Copulation began after about 3 min and 
several mounts, and lasted 45.4 mino After gen
ital coupling, the male dismounted, and turned 
to face in the opposite direction, so that his gen
ital capsule was twisted 1800• His endophallus 
and sperm reservoir then went through the 
female's ovipositor, and were 10st from sight 
within her abdomen. Later, the male's genitalia 
emerged from the female's abdomen, moved 
back and forth between the ovipositor and gen
ital capsule, and then re-entered through the 
ovipositor. This happenned twice during the 4th 

min of copulation, each time for 10 S. The 
female's ovipositor moved slightJy back and 
forth at the tip of the male's genital capsule for 
20 s during the 4th min of copulation, and for 3 
min after 30 min of copulation. During the last 
2 min, there was a flow of material to the female 
going through her ovipositor. The female 
pushed the male with her hínd legs in 12 
episodes of 22 ± 7 s each. In aH, she pushed him 
for 262 S. He continuously made 1-2 strong ver
tical jerking movements per second with his 
whole body, jerking her. Copulation ended on a 
moment in which the female was pushing the 
maleo After 10 min, she ejected a spermatophore 
full of living sperm. 

An aggressive encounter between two males 
was observed. When they met· they began to 
vibrate their antennae, and then fought for 20 S. 

They placed themselves head to head, rose on 
their hind legs, and struck each other repeated
ly with their fore legs, which have thickened 
femora and ventral spines (Fig. 1). Each striking 
movement began with both fore legs extended 

laterally and parallel to the substrate. The legs 
swung anteriorly and struck the opponent with the 
femur and tibia. The fight ended when one maJe 
waJked away, and one male walked away from the 
other on subsequent encounters. There were no 
aggressive interactions between females. 
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Eg. 1 Male (above) and female (below) N. bilobata fore 

femur. It Ís thickened and has ventral spines, particularly in 

the maleo The drawing depicts large individuals. 

The mated female lived for 76-79 days, 69 
after mating, and laid on average 2.2 eggs/day 
until her death. Only eggs laid during the fírst 40 
days were fertile. Of the 155 eggs laid, 64 % 
were fertile, and nymphs eclosed from 63 % of 
those. Egg length was 0.98 ± 0.01 mm (n = 128), 
and did not differ significantly between fertile 
and infertile eggs (Mann Whitney U, p = 0.07). 
Fertile eggs began to change color after 4.4 ± 0.1 
days (n = 17 maturation periods of eggs laid on a 
given day), and were fully red after 6.4 ± 0.3 
days (n = 15 maturation periods). Nymphs 
eclosed after 10-12 days. The female laid 95% of 
her eggs on the open fig fruits, and 97% on days 
in which she had food. As food was accessible to 
her only on alternating days, the aboye figures 
are probably underestimates of her capacities. 
When she died she had 15 mature and no imma
ture eggs inside. One lab reared male and female 
lived as adults for 52 and 45 days, respectively. 
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Male jerking movements during copulation 
fit mosf criteria to be considered copulatory 
courtship (Eberhard 1994) . They were stereo-

. typed, appropiate to stimulate the female, 
¡;¡pparently irrelevant for genital coupling, and 
occurred repeatedly duringcopulation. Not so 
with antennal vibration, which also occurred in 
intra-sexual encounters. 11le more likely func� 

" Hon of male copulát6ry .. couttshlp iStoaffect 
cryptic female choice (Eberhard 1994, 1996). 
The ejection of a spermatophore full of living 
sperm by a once"1nated female suggests N. bila
bata females may exert such choice. 

Pernales touch the maJe duringcopulation in 
several species of tme bugs (Table 1). Inthe 
lygaeid Ozaphora baranowskii, tappingappears 
to selectively reject sorne males during copulac 
Hon (Rodríguez 1998), but it may be a forceful 
way to end copulation in Oncopeltus fasciatus 

(Loherand Gordon 1968). 11le datapresented 
here cannot discriminate between these hypoth
esis torN. bilobata. 

The N. bi/abata fight described here is simi
lar to Sweet's (1964) description fOf Pachy

brachius bilobatus(= N. bilobata). Fighting . 
belíaviorand sexual dimorphism suggest the 

fOfeJemur ofM. bi/abata rnay be under sexu al 
selection, bllphis is not a likely explanatíon fOL 

the thiCk, spiny fore';fernurcoínmonly found in 
trué bugs, especially rhyparochrominae lygaei
ds (SchuhandSlater 199.5). Male fights appear 
to berare in thesé bugs. Sweet (1964) sawthel11 
in only two other species, Pachybrachius 

basalis. and Sisamnes contractuS (= 

Exptochiomera antennata), and suggested 
fights might be observed more frequently under 

"prúper" conditiOfis:But thete wereno�fights ü'\ 

over 120 interactions of males and females of 
two Ozophora species observed with andwith
out seeds (Rodríguez 1996), although there 
were many male"male encounters, and their 
fore femur is spiny (but not sexually dimor

phic). A general explanation for male and 
female thick, spíny fore legs would be to aid the 
rostrum in moving large seeds on substrates 
with obstac1es (Sweet 1964). 
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manu$cript. James A. Slater kindly identified the 

bugs, provided literature, and conummted on the 

manuscript. Wil1iarn RarnÍfez kindly . identified 
the fig,Leqllora Rodríguez helped in th¡;; prepara
tionofthe Irianuscript. 838838Myfamily provid

ed·financial support. 

TABLE I 

Known ínstanees ojjemalesthar taueh and that may stimularé the male during copularíon ínth!! Herer.opter(l 

Family 

Coreidae 

Largidae 
Lygaeid¡¡e 

Pentatomidae 
Pyrrhocoridae . 

Species 

Aeantochephala declivis 
guatemalal1a 
f-argu$ sp; 
Neopaméra bilobata 

Oncopeltus jasciatus 

Ozophora baranowskii 

o. maculata 

O. pallescens 
Mormídea sp. 
l)ysdercus mimulus 

Movement of female 

Press orscrape male wings with hind legs 

Shake body 
Push male abdómyn and génital capsule with hind 
legs 
Push male abdonlen and genital. capsule withhind 
legs, moveabdomeosideways 
Tap male abdomen.and genital capsule with hind 

legs 
. 

Push maJe abdomen and genital capsule withhind 

legs 
Rub or tap male abdomen wíth hind legs 
Move.body sideways 
Rub male genitalia with hind legs, vibratebody 
sideways 

Reference 

Eberhard inprep. · 

Eberhard 1994 
Present paper 

Loher .ánd Gordon 
1968 
Rodriguez .1996 

Rodríguez 1996 

Eberhard 1994 

Eberhard 1994 
Eberhard 1994 
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